Reporting from NYCHappy April Fools Day!
Last week's meeting was great. We had a guest from upstate New York with us. David Pence,
who is President of the Eagle Falls Kiwanis Club. He was welcomed with open arms by the
membership (of course, I don't know how late our arms stay open). David has been President of
his club, which has 19 members, for seven years, and there were shouts of "7 more years"
directed at our own Mike Marxer. David also said they were late in admitting female members
(Talk about preaching to the choir).
Anyway, President Marxer brought up a new contestant for "God Bless America", Rick "Sugar"
Baker. Rick did a great job. Pat Abbott then gave the evening's blessing.
Al Holmes jumped up to fine Dr. Goerke, for looking so good upon his return from FLA.
Skip Armstrong, again had trouble hearing President Marxer, and pleaded for him to
"use the Mike". Adrienne said that her Dad, Kerry Manseau, was recovering from his leg
surgery, but didn't say which "leg" he had work done on.
Al Holmes asked the membership to support the Local 600 Food Band, by putting canned goods
in a provided bag, and they will pick it up. Talk to Al for a bag and more details.
Lynn Killian has a sign-up sheet for lunch and the ROUGE TOUR, with the Dbn. Hgts. club.
The event is scheduled for Wednesday, April 22nd, with lunch @ the Henry Ford museum
at 12:00 noon, with the buses leaving from there after that at 1:00. Cost is $15.00, and you need
to sign-up by April 6th.
Pat Richardson and Linda Michilak (AKA-Thelma & Louise) will be our reps at the Kiwanis
convention, June 25-28th. If you have a Baby Blue, 1962 T-Bird conveyable they can use,
please let Linda know.
Speaker for the evening was a lawyer speak about bankruptcy, and I did not get his name.
Please don't forget that we are hosting the Divisional meeting on SATURDAY, April 18th at the
K of C, 11:00-2:00 pm. Besides attendees, we need help in hosting so sign-up and talk to Mike
Marxer about what you can do to help. We have 8 kids from Circle K scheduled to help.
From Gotham City,
The Joker
Upcoming events:
APRIL 18th-Divisional luncheon @ Knights of Columbus
April 22nd-Rouge tour-see Lynn Killian
May 20th-Spring cook-out @ Rick Baker's house
May 25th-Memorial Day parade-sign-up to hand out peanuts-talk to Linda Michilak
June 2nd-Tiger Game-sign-up and get your money to Frank Purrington by May 6th

